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• Ohio Medic Convention.
A late !Med cal Fqiiventlon,assembled at Co-

-10!r11)136;91-.1ip, n theOtla- linst.,,which was quite

twine nsly at ended., We find the proceedings of
the i ttwoil ys lb the Statesman. We clip thee jifollow die rest) Wats from the proceedings:

.) ,-
- '

ill1
' R few,' T'at a commitie.of.--•,-- members
ne-apPOinted o prepare' a Imemoriikto the next ,
Getter; liisse bly on the, expediency and propri-,
ety ofi ellangi g the name a the county poorhuu. ,

Ises to ! lc' inty mirinaries, 4nd 'so amend, the law

regula int the e institutions as to makeitincum•bent-111Onthe {.ira id jury;to visit them officially
fur inspe'ction lii order to report, to the Courtc ithereof: ' 1

Resolecdf T at at some suitable hour, the atten-
tion of,the c nveution be called to the subject,
and' interchange 'of opinions and facts he elicited,
based Upon the historyuf fever as it has appeared
tin. the west "fjr two years,

Res fpcd, b the litedirol Convention of Ohio, That
the -ti *e has arrived whea a call shouldtae made
upon he mu ificetre of the benevolent and weal-
thy citizens f our State on behalf ofthe indigent
and stitote orphans, with a view to the estab-:

lisbm "t of - ne or more Asylums for the benefit
of Ithi ",' Most Interesting portion of our juvenile

i ....population. 1
A iesOluti ii foiwarded by Dr. Juilkins, of Cin-

cinnati, for tl appointment of a committee to me'

Immortalize theilegislatute to pass a law requiring the

vendee to print the composition of all patent med.
ricines; :which was carried. Messrs. Judl: ins, Hills-
and iitussey Were appointed said committee.

Reiidtred, That this Convention is fully aware of
the necessity of reform and improvement, espe-

cially; in the Ipreliminary-and medical education-
'of eandidatei for medical degrees; and that it
pledges itselt and the profession in Ohio," to the

1, American Medical Association, and to our breth-
ren throughe'ut the Union, to co-operate as far as

possible WiI 4 them in any -practicable measures,
havi gly for their object so desirable ,an end.

'l'Le Olred, *hat, in reference to the immediate
and • econdary results of “ Letheon " upon the hu-

man stem,! the Chairman.of this Convention ap

poiu .a committee of three, to make a -full report
there'on, and:that in making a selection, a' reference,

be hail to such facilities for obtainiog statistic64
information us will secure all necessary and desi-
rable informal ion.

Dr. Robert Thompson offered the following reso-
lution, which was adopted: •

.
Resolved, That Dr. Estep be requested to make

a brief Statement of such facts as he may deem
interesting, upon his cases of Cmsarean operations.

pi. Estep stated that be would gratify the Con-

vention. and asked a little time to prepare, as he

hadno idea of being called upon.
hom•the above it will be perceived that the

, IConvention has very important business before it.

The reforms proposed in the profession will prove
interesting, not only to medical men, but to the
community at large. ...

varica.
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Ina, news of importance
entral--America. Since

fa lia wiihdrawn Guatemala. alto.
: confeder tion of central America,
Eh. a separate and independent re
i.of q~a

-

e ador and Nicaraga.are ,,- it.
ict tqoli4al union on the pan, it

i:.k ,i-ri Unidn. Commissionersl have

,Ifromlbotii States, who are td meet

La ilnion,ito endeavor to effect the
A manifesto appears ifrorni Gen.

ing lesion for withdrawing from

tipts Of i is kind:- It is onl Wei
le evident sy, is jealous(of d signs 1ects l'tl;e, II iced States ef itertim of inand ftle i

, • t ,gtkimus at some Ipaint,
1iite porn ly to our designs of con-,
direction.America appears to be quiet. Costa

ought,wil follow the\example otl
id deClare herielf independent.

Onto Vo' wsrsEna.=The Cincinnati Signal 01

Thursday says : "C. H.-Brotigh's company of vol-

unteers, the Rough and Ready Cadets, being full,

mustered into the service of the U. S. yester-

daY morningat Shire's Garden. We 'regret that

the continued ill-health of Capt. yugh has preven-
teil equally prompt in respect to the

I.9.deen City Guards." -

The Mansfield 'company has completed its roll.

and will soon embark for the seat of war. The
t • -

following aretlae officers : Captain;Geo. W. Wea•

). let Lient., Wm. Hatfield; 21.1 Lieuts.,'Obed
Holmes, W. Bard.

j,Iloitill4ard Rush.sTliiiiri 0 the 20th, Tontai4 a full

117.734eedl:ings at.alptiblic dinergiv- 1
phia, Ito qt. distinguished -. iniitcrl

la`thellOth • st, It Atet.4 tha tibotill
rietaile ii a personal aicritiai tarrces',
and that every thing Passe , off in

!eat) e an ' harnppy anneT. :16 Hon,.

gershllprl sided, assisted by the Hon.
e; and among the names odistin-

viduall pr., eat, we notic6 thole of M.

Charge drffaires of I:enrnrk. M.
i

,Consul o krance, Mr.lJernes Miir-
ia, Rt. Bev.' Bishop Potterl, Judge Grier,

etl StaMs Supreme tourt,;Lt. qv.Rob- 1
Orginia', a'd Mr. Benjamin ROsh,dateWLeiaionr i to the American Ministed1.. ; ..A :Minaber of highly patriotlic toasts
Is d and &link ; and seieral interesting',

I I '
e ivered, l .

itcontains ,. Ori )Lest rday morning an ',I
g upon t c employers ofourjcity_andncease the , 'ages of their.han s it con-

.ll`the in recited price ofprOvisichts.. Has
Or of hePost put ;into practice his re.

pion h , in reasingtbewages o his own

Ie journeymen printerskiou d like to
legrWh. '

11 1 ,pmpriet r of the Post„?, beg leave to
ditorof t e Telegraph, that every per-

!FlPiFey, friam the "devil" upwards, is
try Sam ay afternoon—not :in brokenslirejatei orders. ,or bankrupt's certifi-

in th , solid specie or its equivalent!
my niore !questions to ask?

,‘
' ..

ass.-.-At Schenectady, N.1., on the trith

the tavern! of A. Shepard, together with all the i
Stabling the stables of the Temperance House of

*9. Livintstoni and six valuable horses were de

a.k4,yed by .fire.
The Cincinnati -eorantercial of the 19th, says,

tHt, the blacksmith shop of Dir. S. M. Ferris, his
wagon and paint shops, all his tools, art 3 .about .
;0.10 pairs banes, were burnt on the day.previous.

ISupposed,,to be by art Incendiary. Loss ,estintated
at f+lot.ro.

The editorof the 'l.ouist,ifle Courier, puts 1'
`Old Kentuck:' " against the world—telling .his ii
readers th'at, in Ohio connty,., in'thitt State, SiLAR

DixTr.n, .agedoni• hundred and ten years! yeas

called into Court, to make provision for an infant,

the blooming young mother of which swore he

was father to. Silas; the young scamp, admitted
the "soft impeachment,- and thus the matter resi-

t ed. Thus, sass the Courierman.
"'The spring tide of life, so sweet to remember,
Survives the chill frosts ofa western December."

cCr- The Y. Journal of Ciimmerce, of the

190 last., says: "Immense orders for flour have
been sent by telegraph to Buffhlo within the lasi

Week. One house alone, supPoSeil to be connected '
With the Rothchilds, has remitted $150,000 to thA
city for the purpose. Indeed, more money went

tip by Livingston and yell's Express, on llonilay.
night, than ever was 'forwarded at any one time

before, and chiefly for account of flour speculators."

BANN. 5 IN Outo.—We learn from the Seneca

'Advertiser, that the stock of a branch of the.State
'Bank of Ohio, has been taken at Tiffin, and it, is

soon to go into operation. We also learn that the
branch of Cadiz will soon be in full blast. The

°alders have been elected, and a banking iooin rse-

cured. AU that is necessary now is the printing
of the pictures.

I.:En i4NE JEFTEIII3O2I DAVis —Th--1
by the President of Jefferson DaviS,

I i, b:gadier general, in place of
promoted, will be hailed by the

ntry, as a just reward of disitinguisqd
he union says very proper'ly—es This
.iGene l.ral J. Davis, not only on -account
h. niiiitariy merit, but of the eminent

rhich he hits rendered at Monterey andat
ta—lat which last desperate battle he

otj victory'once, if not twice,;tn

1, of ;die day.", ,

GoYEUNOU or .M.itss.—John W. Dana,(Dein.)
was, on the 15th, elected by the Senate, Gvernor
of Maine for the current political year: he

House sent to the Senate the names of John W.

Dana and David Bronson, as two of the four high-
est candidates for GovernOr, and the vote in , that
body was for Dana 24, Bronson 4.r l.)u'huqte (Iowa) Express says, that

et isiver • flattering in the northern part:'hate; for large crop of winter Wheat;!
,;where the farmers did not put in wheat

tthei pre putting in a larger' quantiti of

‘"t'heit than usual.
Ilearni from/ the Maryland papers, that the

ri, forl Whet in that state, is, now mileb
tlian it i Was a few weeks since., Therehave
ery 4freshiig rams lately in Sever:al p4.ts
State..

ANOTHER EDITOR GONE!-E. A. Kitra;l,Rsq. 3
Editor of the Vermont Spirit of the Age, has ta-

ken leave of his readers, and assumes the command
of a company in the U. S. 9th Reginient of In•

fantry. He can't relinquish his love of the shoot.

isg-stirk!

From a recent report of the City Assessor
of New Albany, (1a.,) it appears that the popula-
tion of that city is 6000 persona, There a:is ma-

jority of 134 females; ;and in the female popula•
Lion there are 185mulciws.

, .

' 0::rIlye find in .he Cincinnati Signal, the follOw-
inw acknowledgement, calculated to affect the

r:
ing.

' •utation Of Messrsllli. sass, litiiivter, and Miii.:
. ,

l'llt, 'in a very d sirable -manner. The editor.no-

tiFes, p a coMpli entary manner, their, engage-

F ilthentln this Pity by Andrews. ------ i

; 4 Card.At' 1 meeting of the Committee of

the CincinnatiireAssociation, it was resolved,
,that the sincere thanks of the Committee are due,
and richly merited by -the gentlemen composing
-the company knoWn as the Sable HarmonistS, for

the kirdness evinced , In 'devoting their.timeabd
serviees for the benefit of the. Fire Association.
$1 130), the ienti-e proceeds of their. concert had.
ing been app,ropOated towards fitting upthe'ilill
rif-the Association. . F. LAWSON, CB'S. CaNy

Cincinnati, May Gth, J847. .
L,

• •
~ .

jßichard•Vauxi'Esq., has resigned the office"

of Recorder for the city CO county of Philadel-
phia, and the Governoi has appointed Robert N.

Lee, to fill the office. .

GEN. Ihmsn.—The citizens of the counties of
Clermont, Brown and Highland, in the !State of
Ohio, intend erecting a momument to the memory
of-Brig. Gen. Hamer. We are glad to hear it.

.0:7. The Democrat* of `Alabama hate iecently
nominated the Bon. IleutatiChapman, late. a ReP-
resentative from that:State, as their candidate 'for

lef ,a negroroan ix found in the
er, opposite . Market street; Qa

g, by some The body bad
tiaving lieekunaer..vvater fOr a

Cororiethel4 an inquest ores thee.
¶8 were,elicitedielativetti the cause
yeixiiit.aecordiagly.

Icij-Thibl.' ,ql.Mono 1gahelu ril1Situ . ayrflui lniti
.ilie..Flearance.

1,I.,,fotitl IP6-..*
14di; at 1?0,C.I/i
':.'2l!-,.'deatil.

Governor

0:7. A" yneetirig: or • the .*Democracy of Beaver

cOuirty,%yill , take plate en the ,Tuesday eveuing of

June Court, at early kandle light•
_, • .

-Oz?:Viiihad refreshing': rains on Saturday -and
yesterday. 'They wire,verymuch needed.

i•JJAVe leant
•

that Nil.. Freilet
murder Wit poti
insureil to the
tact his wife an

from the last New Lisbon 'Patriot
toir. Astlimeyer, W-hose. cold blooded
Iced some days hadhis 'rife

ount of $20!:i%":which , first-
: children from 'seant.

: The Grant street grade question comes up

for final action in 014 City Councils tonight.

Spcias.--Zrhe finp:Marmion, from Liverpoo
brings £29,300 sterling.

~~.:~.~~:.
•

etrj,-T47,Z.:, 11. 4::cA-04-4.4".'
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NO TELEGRAPHIC;_NEWS!
On second of the atmosPhere being heavily

charged, with electricity on Saturdayafteknoon and
all 4q, yesterday, no comrnunicatioiwuif made by

telegraph SO Henie se are without
our. usual seport of the eastern marketniksm:

Letters from the Virst,Pa.Regiment.

JALAPA., April 22,. 1347

enemy. ;

We are now encamped; within a few miles of

Jalapa, which is in possession of the Americans.

As to this city, I must say it is one of the most
beautiful fever cast my eyes upon ; situated in a

mountainous country, the hand of indusry is mani•

tested' every where. Their buildings; (churchesl
and other public edifices) are "of a superior class ;
built in the Castilian style 'principally; with a

show of cleanliness seldom seen in ; cities of impor-
tance. A person could not well conceiveof so vast

and striking a difference, in the appearance of the

inhabitants of this section .of country, and the
coast about Yera Cruz, a distance of some 75 or

80 miles. Here a noble and' more manly appear-
ance, possessing a caste of ciVilization, is displayed.

I deem it a duty which I, owe to Capt. Porter,
before closing this desultory and unconnected
epistle, to say that he, and the company whom he
has the honor to command, have never failed or

'faltered in the discharge of their duties; and

further, that his and their deportment, since first

I had the pleasure of meeting them in Mexi-
co, has been soldier-like and;manly. • The reason . 1
have referred. to this, is from perusing a scurrilous
article, which appeared in a Berks county paper,
reflecting upon his and theirleharacter ; and which,

so far as my 'Observation eXtends, is false ; and as

to the Captain's ;deportment, remarkably to the
contrary In every particular. My friend, Lieut.

J. Ankrim, is well'arittflourishing.
Your affectionate —,

J. S. H.
News has just arrived, that Gen. Worth

has taken -the Castle of Perote without firing a
shot. ' J. S. H.

Noble Ccmtribulion.—.ei generous hearted son
of the "Green Isle of the Ocean,"came into town,

on Monday. on foot, from Newark, Wayne county,

bringing with him the sum of twenty dollars, which
he bad saved from his hard earnings during the
past winter, and which Was not required for, the

support of his family. This money he had been
hoarding for the purpose of forwarding to his
brothers and sisters in Ireland, to relieve the cra-
vings of hunger. He said-he bad no necessity for

it, and it would do him no good to keep it in his
pocket, *bile it might keep a brother or sister
from famishing. The money was deposited in
safe hands to be remitted to Ireland ; and the hon-

est and industrious Irishman left with the noble
satisfac:tion that he had contributed his mite to re,

lieve the sufferings of relatives and his friends.—,—.

Rochester adoociste.

`+.': ~,~e""4_~ ~b:.tk~~sxx i.T;YY.~.r`~ ~,n 2 ~++v3* o-G+_ts._~d~+":;~•

IQ
°

For theMorning Post
. ,

Ma. HAurEn.—There is a matter 'connected
with the relief for the destitute of EUrofie, that is

worthy of note; and shankl be, generally ktnawn
to the honest, benevolent, farmers of our coimty,
whi? have {Seely contributed of their ample insane.
The' generous, whole-willed gentlemen who own
`and'conduct'the Puint.Ferry, (.Toites',) Would not

receive onet cent oftoir-for,anyproducetaken'over,
that Was' for the Relief of the .sunring- Poort. of

Ireland or Scotland. Mark the contrast, the Mon.
ongaliela Bridge Company exacted the very outside
cent, for all such deflations- that passed over their
bridge. Let' the people remember this, and judge
of the Isumanity,of these young men, thS "Joneses,

and the pre-proud gentry who conduct the wirey
structure. Theirliearts could not feel orsbe Thaw:
ed, into kindness for theirsutferingfellow•creatures.
But they should remember, for not long since, some

of these same directors were glint to receive a

charity front the country people. Fire is said to

,purify, but not in this case. • FROST.

DEAR
Feeling Severely the fatigue of two days' march

in a hot southern sun, I deferred`writingto you for;
a short period. I suppose yap Will haVe learned l
before my letter reaches yob,, of the manner injl
which the 'American arms have again lmeCtlik0'

Mexican'ariny, with their greatest General at theirl
head, and gained a complete -victory ; opening al

clear and unobstructed passage to thel city from;
which / write. 1

ft
When ,our arms took up their lirre of march from

Vera Virtz, Gen. Twiggs headed one , day in ad-'I
vance of. the rest with his division, an fellowingl

i

in his rear were Generals Patterson and Worth.— 1
We received no intimation of an oppoiltion at any'
point between Vera Ortiz and 3Olatta, until we II
reached within a few -mites of. Cdrro Gordo, a dis-
Nike of about 60 miles from Vera Cruz, when the'
sound of artillery announced it,—as the foe was

before us, and our first impression was ain't Gen. I
Twiggs was is the midstof an engagement ; which
wakefound, however, to.lre enerror, all it arose from

our MotiCanuopponentssliscoveringtbat our army
was' pursuingtheir • onward course. ;When Gen.
Tivigge. discovered that they had erected fortifica-

tioes and'breastWorks to oppose our d,ourse, hefell

back to a river known as the Rio dela Plana, to

await the arrival of reinforcements. , As soon as
they had arrived, reconnoitering parties were sent
forward, to find the strength of the epemy's forti-
fications, breatworks,'&c., and select positions for

the different divisions of the army.
• I should mention here, that, upon the evening oil
our arrival, being in advance of Gen. Worth's-di-I
vision coma 2i2 hours, tire (act was announced that l
we would storlm the enemy's fortifications upon the
ensuing mortiliag. at tl o'clock ; whidh was delay.;
ell, and re-ordered that, on the ensuing morning,l
the duty would be required; when, Very fortunate- 1
lyi Generals Scott and Patterson atiived, and de-1

(gad, any action until the whole of the reinforce-,

ments on their march should arrive. On Friday
morning General Twiggs took his position on the

left of the -Mexican line, and withina few hundred
yards of a Mexican battery, situated at the point;,
and afterwards, known to us-as being the battery,
daring ,the greatest part of the engagement, occu
pied by Saute Anna. Here a battery was erected
by Twiggs, who, n.this attack, ava4 supported by,
General Worth. .

'On the right of the line of the enemy, was the
position assigned the let Peensylvania Regiment,
who were to be supported in the storming of the
battery here, by the 2d Pennsylvania and lst Ten
nesseeRegiments, On Sunday following. the grand
attack was made; and before we had orders to

charge, the roar of artillery and rapid fire of mus-
ketry announced that our right was in close quar-
ters. In a short time after, an order was given fur

our charge, rabic)) was Through a.! chapparel and

rising a hill to reach their battery; but no sooner
was the order given, than the svholc line on the
left, with terrific yells, mounted the heights; When
they were met with a perfect shower of grape shot

and cannister, and a heavy tire of musketry;caus-
ing a great destruct-on in the ranks, and wound-
ing General Pillow, who was at our head, arid con-

sequently compelled to fall back; which caused
our lines to be thrown into confusion for a time
Whilst our lines were being arranged for,a deer•
mined attack from the place where we then held.
which was within a very short distance of their
battery, a messenger aid% ed, announcing the fi'ict, i -

that they had surrendered; and thitr five thousand I , -------.-----
.

' prisoners of war were taken ; ti'?getlierWith Gene. .1 range erieri;;;---- A letter from Stockholm of

;„ ,lie 20th ultimo, contains the fullownig curioustirats La Vega and five other important field off icers

la very, as I consider, miraculous defiler:inceto ou statement .---'; When King Gristriolls Adolphus

l division. Had we completed the charge. I feel cut !financeswaskilled at'!hr battle of L.utzen, in 1032, the

1 bleat our loss would have been unequalled in al ; I of Sweden were in such a deplorable

conflict heretofore between the hostile parties. In I state thst the great dignitaries ofohe Crown, guar-

addition to the captures abo`e. a vast anronnt of dians of Christina. the King's datighter (afterwards

i the celebrated Queen.) were obliged to contract

I government stores. trains, artillery, and arms o
,i debts for her education. An aa.nowledgruent 01

every description, were taken. As to the strength
wf the fartifications X34 the enemy, in a natural , one of these debts, signed by tam in the name of

point of view, they could not be ))erica, and occo !Queen Christina, has just been presented to the

pied by urn army of from 15 to '20,4r0 0 soldiery, Minister of Finance, with a demand for payment.
de.l,

'J

11t. is for 44100 crowns (270,0000 and was drawn,

'supported by artillery and breastworks of err cry
at Stockholm on the 24th of December, I 636.

scrlption• which was the reported number, it.Ta- i P fa-
ro[ be well codwceised hoa passage throughariwhen Queen Christina was 10 years of age, in

d; ; vor of a 'certain James Krieres, a citizen of Lai
rktory 'over them, could ever bare been effected
but courage and i beck. It stipulates that 20 years after its date the

such is the effect of the undaunted
bravery of American arms, whose motto in, tirery • Swedish Governnient should tut to pay 45,-

(Jilt) crowns OR the first detnand, that the debt shall
enterprise is Onward I

Here is the spot where Santa Anna won lIIS Inn never become void, anti that it shall bear S per

rels in 18:1-1 and here where Americans compel cent. interest. At the foot of the ackiaoa ledge-

led ham to lose them; and as Ibe, (as the nntnell, rnent are theie words written in French by Queen

importh,) gate a pies ed heart tU the sPauish foe,l Christina, 'APpronyee. Compie„;Me, iils- 7; Christina '
so we have given a heavier bldw and more grierlll."chis curious document has been shown to

to Santa Anita, and his follower's in arms. nor Minister of Finance by a banking house an

The loss of lif i on, our part was considerable.,' Stockholin, acting as the representative of Irl

It is estimated at 300 or 400 killed-and wounded.l Kragt, pastor of the commune of Woldigk, in the

On the part of tfie Mexicans, tremendous; being,; Grand Duchy of Mecklenburgh Strelitz. This

estimated at from 2000 to 2500 men. We hase. t person states, that lie lately found it among his
I ' 'I

met with a serious loss ate Ge: Shields, who was; tarot y papers, and he claims to be descended from

severely wounded. I halmost forgot!en tOlJarnes Krieves, in whose favor it was signed. Ile

mention another and important capture by the consequently demands from the Government 45,-

Americans, namely—Santa Anna's wooden leg; 000 crowns, or 270,000 fiance in capital, and 4,

cots and carriage, horses, &c., and a considerable 530,000 francs as inferest thereon for 210 years at

amount of money; but, unfortunately; the high per relit. Before giving a definitive answer w ith

offender himself escaped. As ;soon, however, as it respect to the value!of the document, the Goy-

was discovered that Santa Anna had left, Colonel erntnent• has invited M. Kragt to prove his descent

Harney, with a:body of Dragoons, was despatched from Krievea, and his right to the possession of

in pursuit, and•SO closely followed him as to cause the paper;"—auligounf3 Masenger.

him to spike his guns. and ,depart in haste from I -

- -
another fortified Pass, about nine miles on the west
of Jalapa, at which heintended to again meet its.

I feel proud to say that rennslyleciniris honor and

name was-proudly maintained. in this conflict; and

happy that our Pittsburgh volunteers have passed
unharmed, with two or three-exceptions, notwith-
standing their exposure to the galling fire of thd

•

CO-To sit Fsitow.crriznxs.—The "Contriffr-
iliOrS."- appearing in the Post bat week, were 'nut

authorised to presume, (as was threatened on he-

halfisfthe Manchester location,) that.,s.Kalroia"
would:be withdrawn from their choice. I scorn
all such artifices to stirmilatipurchissers. I have
more confidence in the Wisdom; intelligence,
and taste of this cOmmunity, than to believe that
theyiwill suffer this incomparablespot to be snatch-
ed from them. It is true, that after theoffer:of it
was 'extracted from me, at it sacrifice of both in-
terest and inclination, by the belief that it would
be chosen, sectional feeling was, far the 1110,Welti,

postporteS; the preference, Which up"to the devel:,

ailment of .this,local spirit, was openly. ,and clearly

manifested. Whether the .subscrihers will suc‘i

cumb to the.force of, such at under current, is for
theili to decide. 1have not practised the diploma-I
ry of offering it to the public at almost double'
price, and then making deductions to obtain the{
Praise of liberality for getting a cash value fari
alioe- its 'price to individuals--but I assure my
fellow. citizens that although I did at first refuse it
at any price --since it has been proposed, I will
hold. this choice corner of creation in trust for

therm at less than its fair value, until a disinterest-

ed,numartial.and fully informed vote shall decide
iii favor of some more eligible ground—if such
can' be, discovered; I can do no more.more.,

JAMES S. CRAFT.
Pittsburgh, May 24th, 1547.

GUERRILLA WARFARE.•

The following proclamation of Mariana Sales,

will he read with interest by every American. If,

alter the regular army of Mexico has been routed
byi our forces, one or more of its leaders should'
commence-this mode of warfare, it will be, the

most sorrowful time-Mexico has ever known, - and

de'eastation and dismay will overspread the land.

For the sakejof humanity we hope Saleswill meet

with little success in his undertaking
PROCLAMATION.

:The citizen, Mariano Salas, General of Brigade,
arid Colonel of the I.tig,inient. Hidalgo, to myfellow-I
citizens: 1

" My Frieede—The present moment is the most 1
proper to excite the public spirit, and form a nation

of men truly free. When an enemy triumphs by I
his union to rob us of our dearest interests, there

1 is nothing more sure and more certain than to!

vanquish him by valor and constancy.
" For this end I have obtained permission to I

rhise.a Guerrilla Corm with which to attack and;

destroy the invaders tarevery manner imaginable.!
!The conduct of the -enemy, contrary both to hu-
manity and -natural rights, authorises us to pursue
him without pity, (mit-en:old:a.) W u wITUOUT

errr .01) 1.% ill be the mom., of the gnerrilla
warfare of VLa E.A.5 Cr. Therefore, I ins ire all my

1 fellow citizens, especially my brave subordinates,
to unite at General Head Quarters, to enrol them,

id%es, from nine mad three in the afternoon, so

• that it may be organized in the preEcnt neek.
iSignedj JOSE 3,IARIANO SkLAS,"

Revolution in Stearn Propidsion.—Under this head,

theLiverpool Tirries describesan inventionrecently
perfectetthy Mi.. Parkhurst, a gentleman of great

mechanical imfinuity, which, in the opinion of the
editor, must supersede the existing modes of steam
propulsion and revolutionize the traffic by sea. This

invention is discribed by the Times to be entirely
original, and like most useful inventions. beautifully
simple. ;The advantages are threefold—a greatly
increased rate "of speed, a vastly increased power
of stowage, by the reduction of the present cum
brous Machinery in the holds of steamers, and

reduced eXpenditure in the cost ofthe enginepower.
A nirditier of 'submerged vertical propellers are

to be fixed on each side of the vessel; these revolve
in unison, and by the force with which they take
hold of the water, and the power which this com-
bined aCtion gives them, must send forward the
ship at a ipeed altogether unattainable by ihepre.

sent or anyknown system. .It is said by practical
men, that a vessel. so Propelled would cross the

Atlantic in nearly half the time of the best steam
ers nuw:Tmployed in ocean navigation. Experi-

ments haye been tried by the aplication of steam

Tower to theselimpellers, one of which, six feet

high, and SO inches,diameter, was.diiven by a six-
horse power engine, 204 revolutions per minute,
which a:prettiest gentleman present stated would

drive a 'yessel ~‘fenty-five miles per hour.

The Bed .Roont—The bed room ought not be
heatedjut on the.centrary, to be kept cool as is

consistent with the-feelings and health, and means
ought always to; be • taken to secure a constant

change:of air in it. For these purposes, either
the door ought•to be left partly Open, or windows

opened:rat the top. No fire ought to be allowed,
unless hauler very particular circumstances, if the

room isnot unusually large, and even then the fire

ought to be a small one. The curtain of the bed

ought to be of nelight`a tekture, and should be as

little drawn as possible, the floor only in part car-

peted,,and there aught to be only necessary chairs.
-tables,&c. Furniture to a remarkable degree,
prevents ventillation, and all woollens, as carpets,

absorbthe moisture, whether from breath or in
damp weather, and so render the air less pure and

more relaxing. A light ought not to ha allowed
in a bed room, if it can be astoided, if it is neces•
sary let it be put into the fireplace. Gas ought
neverto be burned in a bed room.

lioths.—Mr. Baker, in a lectureon insects, lately

delivered before the Lon,don Farmer's 'Club, statedi
that the ravages of the common woolen moth
rosyy, be entirety prevented, in the following man-
ner.--1-le said " you have nothing to do but to
place shallow boxes in your drawers, with a little
spirits of turpentine in them; and as the turpen-

tine evaporates and penetrates the cloth, the larva
pvitude, and will be found dead on thesurfacer.Ct

roirLIGN -ITEms
Murder of three Childrein by thiittltiother.—At

SIanbydder, Carmarthen ci:Mnty,,in Wales, a woman
named Marylingllea; had murdered her three. chili;,
dren by hanging them upon the, beam of the Mona
where -she lived The children:*re.found- each
suspended by two handkerchieis,:one lied: to ,the
beam and the other fastened to icart.,put around
the child's neck. They'wero -of,:the'respectiVc.
ages of live years'and'a Waif, fiverirstla_nd dne
year. The youngest and oldest were girls, and the
other a boy.;' No cries had been heard to induce
the neighbors to think that anything uncommon
had happened. . .

Search was immegately made for the mother,

but no traces of her could befound. No motive is

assigned 'for the` ommission 'of - i.tch a horrible
crime. The family were not in destitute circum-
stances, the husband being in full work.

.Thirty-two houses in the village of Stoke-Can-
non, near Exeter, were destroyed, on Tuesday af-
ternoon, by fire, supposed to have originated .from
the burning cinders scattered by a railWay

Upwards of '2OOO housesivere destroyed lay the

late fire at Bucharest. The loss of.propertris es-
timated at SO;000,00U francs.

TheKing ofReiland has strongly recommend-
ed the Emperor of Japan to throw•tmen his colter
tr.) to Europeans, so, as: not' to ran the risk ofbe.

ing bombarded into mitigation like the Chinese
The viltage.of Meirtbrissen. in the electorate of,

ICassel; is advertised to bessokl, the Whole of -the'
inhabitants being alMut to emigrate to America.

.

• So.yrA ANN A CRAZr.—ltleiicans seeking the pro-
tection Of Gen. Septet—British Illedintion.--A gen-
tleman at Vera Cruz on the 4th inst., who had seen
Santa Anna thirty-five or forty miles from' that
city, on the Orizaba road, considered him crazy.—
The same 'gentleman, a short time hefore at,Pue.
bla, heard it'cbritidently -said that her citizens
would send a deputation to general, Scott to put

themselves under his protpetion. 'lle British
agent at Mexieo, Mr. Bankbead, it was repoeled,
had been requested to mediate, and 'open a corn
munication with the Americans to,treat of peace.
These, things are gathered front letters just re-
ceived in Washingtomnial which the Union has

seen.—Daft. Sun, May W. •

JJ Cute Indian.—We were somewhat amused
last Sunday morning at :he plan hit upun by one
of the Aliami Indians to get rid of the crowd 'of g,a•

zers at the canal House.."
A number of squaws were in the sitting room,

and naturallyattracted a great deal of attention.
The copper colored gentleman in question, became
either disgusted at or tired of theconstant gazing
of the ‘lGoephaces" at the ladies belonging to his
party, and while the room was crowded to excess,
he raised up his hands to attract the notice of all

and exclaimed, in his best English—" Ugh! one In-

jilt got de 8111011 pox!"
The pale-faces mizzled.—Wayetr Cour.

Funny.—To hear a'nice young man remark. that
such a lady "has a splendid figure," when her

liunre can't be seen, because hidden by an enor•
minis Bust! e,—Poruclete.

Prrrsist• non, Nlay 20, ISI7

At a meeting of the Boss Bakers, of the Cities
of Pittsburgh and Allegheny, held at the house of

John Corntick, Grant street, on the above date, to

takel into consideration the propriety of regulating
the,Price of Bread, according to the present price
of Flour, the meeting being organized by JOIES

Silveri:tin taking the chair, and ."4EUTT3 CONNOL-
Lc, secretary.

On motion of M. Leahy,
Pradrtd, That the price ofbread, from this date,

shall be five and ten cent loaves, except otherwise
agreed upon by the Bakers present.

On motion, the • meeting adjourn, to meet on

next Thursday evening, at the same place.
J'SHEYPERTX'PreaI.

AL CON!GOLLT, See'y. my22-3t,

' IRISH RELIEF
The Executive Relief Committee will meet of

every TuestLiy at 4 o'clock at the Navigutton In

surance Oilltte: By the Committee.
may43. R. H. KERR, Secretary.

IRISH ItEUEF
Farmers and others bringing, produce for the,

starving pwir of Ireland, will please inform Michael
I.lllen, Esq., on Water street, who will attend to

i the same and give storage in his spacious ware-
house to all donatidits offered for the relief of the
inx,.r of Ireland. By the Committee,

apl:9 ROBERT H. KERR, Seey. i
COME, liFt to the lay of Keevit's cheap Hats,

They ictll wear for two years, and then good
at that,

It wore seven years, end was then good at that,

Three cheers fur friend Keevil, the Hatter !
He bens for two-thirds of the price that is paid
For the very came hats by the rest of the trade;
01 the very best stuff they arc tastily made;

Success to friend Keevil, tire Halter!

One of the finest and best he a candidate sold,
Was the cause of his being elected, I'm told ;

Three cheers for friend Keevil, the Hatter!
Its beauty won •for him a wife, it is said,
Who declared to berhusband, 60011 after she wed,
Shewas far more iu love with the Hatthan the head

Success to friend Keevil, the Hutter!

That man, when he went into Congress, I'm told,
Was the wonder of all who the Hat did behold ;•

Three cheers for friend Keevil, the Hatter
And he made a great speech upon this and on that,
And his fame the theme of the wise and the flat,

But r't was l bought -about by the wonderful Hat ;Successalto friend Keevil, the flatter !

This congressman soon celebrated Elo unme,
And the Hat was the cause of his wondcrtul lame;

Three cheers !ler friend sevil, the Hatter
In his Hat, not his head, were his talents combitet
For his speeches he there any moment'could find ;.

'Twos a cabinet made fur his wonderful,mind ;

Success to friend Keevil, the Batter I
Tbat bat NV3S more useful to him than his head,
For he stow'd away in it far more, it is said;

Three cheers lor friend Keevil, the Hatter !
'Twat, a library, where- he his speeches.diaplay7d ;

'Twas a post office, where all his letters were laid
'Twits a box for cigars, and a great deal of trade;

Success-to friend Keeril., the Hatter

That Hat was a shield, and an intihrella too,

No cut froth a club, and norain 'Could drive dire',
Three cheers for friend KeeN'll, the Hatter !

When the roydics in Congress made claret to flow

As the best, or men will, for amusement, you know

That Hat saved his head from a terrible low;
Success to friend Keevil ) the Hatter!

+Twits thus, you all see, that protection began,

The Hat first protected the head of the man,

Three cheers for friend Keevil, the Hatter !
But the Hatter's all persecute Keevil, you know
3Tis because they can neVereell hats so low,
And In doing of business he's now "all the go

Success to friend Keevil the Batter !

The jealous may joke, and may rail at his name,
But the faster he'll rise on the record of fame,

Three cheers for friend lieevil, the Hatter!
For the people are not to their interest blind,
They will buy where the cheapest and best they can

And thesie qualities both' in his Hats arescombin'd ;
Success to friend Keevil, the Hatted

Do you know ,%hy he's able ;to undersell all
He makes them himself, and; his profits are Brno

Tbrec cheers for friend gieevil, the Hatter !
Not two or three profits his Hats ever bear ;
A Hat that is sold at four del,lars elsewhere,
He will sell for two fifty, and that's very fair;

Success to friend Keesil, the Hatter!

Then come all„ who would find good and cheap,
too{

'Ti, flueOOD EETnumber age attw,
e cheSTer'R s for,frtend Kee'vil, the Hater!

Come buy a cheap Hat as was ever yet made,
Far cheaper than now can he sold by the trade,
For they " can't come) , the duty that Keevil has

laid;
Success to friend %cord, tie Hatter! .

They may rail at his prices, and ridicule more,
But they'll find that the people will flock to his

store,
Three cheers for friend Keevil, the Hatter !

His fame is fact spreading the country around,
And hisprofits, though small, are becomingproound,
And his Hats are in currency solid and sound ;

Then buy of A. KEEWIL, the Hatter I
my2.4-d3t
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STAGE MANAGERA.

S.,P9sTrx.
W. M. Fosrmt.-
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Fourth niiht, of Misp MARY TAYLOAOna Ur'
CHIPPENDALE: - •

Monday Eveninir, May 2*,

Will be acted a new Comedy, (by the author ofLon

don Aasurance,) - called
Old Mena and Young Heads!

Sacßocket,Rura, .11,111. CHIYPESDALL".•
:MISS MARY ,TAYLOR

MISS DriallA LEWIS
Dance,.

To conclude with (2d time,) a new Farce called
• BAMBOPZLING.

Sir Marmaduke3leadows; Ma. ettoPErrnitr.
ftongeo Miss M.tax TAYLon

,•

Doors open at 1. past. 7 o'clock,`curtain will rise at,

before 8.
The Box office will be open daily from 10 o'clock

A. M:, to 1, P. M., and from 2to 5, P..M. where
any number or seats may be secured.
wit is particularly requested that no children in

arms be brought ::to the. Theatre
FREE-CoNcEnTs

t'VEILY Er-ENING THIS WEEK;AT THE

EAGLE SALOON.
•

ICE CBEAM Tickets, 123.• cents, Which is the only

j_ charge!!! Commencing this (Monday) evening.
*.

Duett, (Piano, Forteo....Messrs. Kneass & Huntley.
Chorus, "The Fisherman's Life," "' "

Song, Woodman, spare that tree?... Mr..Kneass.
ComisSong,"Thingsl. don't like to sqc,".MurphY.
Solo,(on theAcc0rde0n0.21....',......-...Mr. Huntley.

• . • (Intern ission.). .
Chorus, "Away td the Mountain,"Kneass &Murphy.
Ballad, "I've . wandered by;the brookside," Kneass.
Comic Song, "Brdther JOnathan,".. Murphy.
Solo, (onthiliccordeon,).. .

•.•.

Solo and Chorus, "Dandy Jirp,”::. by the CPlnpanY.
Song,."Ben 801t5,".. . ' • _

Mr.Kneass.
Solo, ton the Accordeon,) Mr. Huntley.

(Intermission.)
"TheAmerican Flag,".. .Messrs, Kneass 8t Murphy.
"Who's dat knocking at dedoor," • • Mr.Kneass:
Ballad, "The hour 'before day," Mr. 'Murphy.
Finale, "Come darkios listen to the story."

>KTThojcitiicens ofPittsburgh, we feel confident,

will sustain no in o'er efforts to establishfreeroncerls
a plan so popular in the eastern cities:

DI-Saigon open every day at 10 o'clock, A. BL•
_ .

ma24 .

/VIE INDEX. Volume ef ULLMAN'S jollied

1 ofScience and Arts, comprisingreferenCes-to
49 volumes of the first series, embracing a period
of 28 years, vizt from. ISIS to 4846—is .now.just

completed, and a few No.'s for •sale by the tinder-
signed.

" We may confidently believe that this Iptlei vol-
ume will proVe useful not only to those Who may

possess the whole Series, bnt to all who are conbec-

ted in any way with the Arts and Sciences, for what-
ever the department, the reader is directed by .jt to,

the various memoirs that have been published in the,
Journal on the subject that interests him, whether'
relating to the progress or-Science, to details of facts

in the ditlment departments acknowledge, or to the
various resources of this and other countries; with.
such a guide the entire copies of the work in public
Libraries, or in those ofindividuals, beconle avail-

Complete setts of the entire series of 49
volumes furnished .at the publisher's -

.•
,

1.37P0 00prices
• Index, Volume to do., . 300

Subscriptions received ofthe new or second series
and No.'s delivered free ofpostage COT $5 per an-.
num, by the Agent The Pittsburgh.

'mv24 • W. W. WILSON, 57 Marketst.
Stettin Engines Wanted.

ONE new or second hand, with ten inch cylinder
41 ft. stroke and one do", with lor 8 incl

cylinder,'!fti R. stroke, with or without boilers.
Apply to GEO, ItftEED,

93 Wood st.

00l
MITI. high est" price in cash paid fiinieggrerentgrades or clean 'washed WooL, tints:
Wool sacks and brirlaps on livid and .for sale low,
by MURPHY & LEE,.

irlld Wool warehouse, car.. Liberty st..and
.triv2-t-i.14-w3mo Cecil's alley.

A
- - -

FONEit AIA ERMON,occasioned by the death
of the Rev. Robert Dunlop, A. M., pastor of

the Second' Presbyterian Church,March 28th, 1547,
on the Sabbath morning following his decease. To
which is prefied an address, delivered, in'same plg.ce,
at his interment,• :March 23d: by Rev. E. P. Swift,
D. D., Pastor ofthe FirstPresbyterian Church, Alle-
gbeny, with an appendix. For sale by

1 my2l LUKE LOOll ,llB, Agent.

Oranges anti Lemons.
ILL be added I the saletlftart atW past o`C,at Davis's

Auction Rooms, corner of Woodlnnd sth streets:
• 25 Boxes Oranges; 25 do. Lemons.'
mv:24 J. D. DAVIS. ACtionier-___

._

__—

Largo Salo of Dry Goods at Auction:
BY JAMES ,14,1,KENNA-,

Largo Side of BuildingLots,
In theEighth Hraid of this City: -'

NEM

Large sale of Dry-,Goods at Auction,

BY JAMES M,KENNA.
T the Auction Rooms, No 114 NYetalltstreet,3

.L doors Rom-sth, on Thursday_ next,May 20th,
at l 0 o'clock, A. M., will he sold a.. large invoice of

dry goedi, and variety' articles, received Beta an
extensive jobbing house in the city' of Philadelphia
—comprising about 8141ticka Howes solid headed
American pins, a god article; stifilkior, broad-
cloth,. various -colors? elssirneres„ eaksinetts, and
jeans; mous. de tables, ehinixesk"calicoes,.alpacca,
and summercloth jSuspenderWf patent thread-; serf-
ing silk ; half hest; plain and 'figured diaper towel-
ling ; Brussels dobr mats ;blankets; handkerchiefs;
cravats; shawls; dreil handltbrehiefi,
Also, a variety of cutlery; ready,uade
boots and shoes.

At 2 o'clt3Ok, p. m., 2)argebow windows; house-
hold furniture; kitehenutensils.

At 8 o'cloek, same evening,sale or itthilcountry
store continued, with a large assortment of goldand
silver patent lever, quartierand other watehes ; clo-
thing; cutlery; boots and shoes.

- [man, -

T the Auction Rooms, No 114 Wood-street, 3
.1.-1 doors from sth, oh Monday next, May 24th, at

10 o'clock, A. M., will be sold a large assortment
of Dry Goods, just received from • Philadelphia,
among which aro Towelling, Crash, Brussells door
Matta,Cloths, Cassimeres,Cassinetts,Lawns, Chas-
es, Calicoes, &c. &c. my2.3

9 PKAaCalaiaS oatfPins atattuac atior no,abtays JaNinac t,s
Wood street, 3 doors frordsth, on Monday inext.
May 24th, at half past 10 o'clock, will be soldWith:
out reserve, 1219 packs HoWe'9 solid hended.Cciii-
nccticut ins—a good article. m22.

edilaaetc ely,- a #oodNVuol Carder.—NRl''rWanted aeon,
mimptbi all Engineer.- Also,

places for a, number of salesmen, boys' lb
stores, warehouses and to-trades. - Wanted a num.
ber of places for colored men-and women, boys and
girls. Wanted to .borrow, several-sums of money.
Plcasenpply at HARRIS'S Agency andIntelligence
Office, Filth street. . miy22

rIN Wednesday afterdoon, the 26th inst., at 2 61-
‘,J clock, on the prenCtses, will he'eold, 146 splen-
did Beading Lots, on PennsylVania' Avenue (near

the Court House) and' streets adjoinink thereto,_
comprising very eligible situations for businetis,
manathcturing purposes, and foi dwellings, a part:
of the satue commanding a view ofthe Monongahela'
River and adjacent scenery.

A Plan of the Lots may be had at the Auction
Room, or on application to.David Grier, at his rest-
dencs on Penn street. . ; .

Terms--one-third'cash, the balance in two equal

annual payments, with interest, to be secured by

notes and. mortgage: Purchasers to pay 0004) of

conveyancing. Title indisputable: I
,ma22 . JOHN D. DAVIS,AticCr._.

Auction sales ,•

BY JOHN D. DAVIS, AUCTIONEER.'`
SOUTH-EAST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS.

D-RY GOODS.
(AN Monday morning, the 24th instant, at l 0 W-
I] clock, will be sold a large and general assort—

Ment of well selected staple and fancy.Dry Goods,
ire.

At 2o'clock, P.M., a quantity ofnew and second'
hand household furniture, embracing nearly all the
variety pf articles usually vranted. sby housekeepers
and others: groceries, queenswarer glassware, look:-
ing glasses, mantel clocks, laws, engrivings, car-
peting, wire fenders, mattrastres, bed .cords, Shovels;
wire sieves, band boxes, cookiirg stoves, kitchen
furniture; ¢c. - ' ' •

Also, 'S bags dried Peaches.
o'clock, one chest Carpenter's tools,

tool 'chest, &c.;. a quantity of very superior quality
cutlery ; new and second band goldand silver ;watch-,
ea ;• ready made clothing; fancy shirts with' linen,
bosoms and collars; German fancy good's, &c.

tny2l •

=ESA

1-
.":-.•,..;,! . ;;,-:-,•.•:::•1 '',_:.,El.

= _ ,

,

& Co.ta

PASSAGE . AND REMITTANCE OFFICE.

WYE Subscriber,having been appointed Agent for
.2,1: the -above House, is giving certificatesofPassage
_from any ef the Old eottn.tries, in thebest ships that
float on the ocean,asweship by the Black Ball Line,
BlinkStar Line; Red Star Line, Swallow tail Line,
Dramatic Line, and every other. GOOD LINE that
floats, and -the celebrated Cunard's Steam Line. Par-
ties who, advertiie that they arc sole agents for the .
Black Ball Line or any other Line ofPacket ships',
-deceive the public.

Remittances as usual at $5-to the pound sterling,
payable at sight without any additional charge. In

-

-
a few'days we.will give our Bills direct frOm Pitts-
burghiso thatparties can send them as they please, ,

JOSHUA ROBINSON,
European Agent, Fifth street,

One door west ofWood street.,q22-412w
Bbls Pulverized.;SUGAR 15
if Crushed •

, 10 cr ' -Small Loaf; ,
2 Tierces Cla.ri6ed ;

5 .I.lhds N. 0 „for sale by
my22 1.D. WILLIAMS 119Wood et.

•ArL"SES T'rIII,I).I!' 14.:Irr llianou s;e4for ealell
malt. J. D.WILLIAMS 4, 'CO:010Wood tit.

Ibeeupenor•W. R; • . '
'5O ".Sip Sago ;'.for sale by..

may 22 J. D. WILLIAMS.& C0.,110 Wood of

FISH-19 Bbls Nb I Balt. Herring;
115 It 4, 3 large Mackerel;
10lialf 44 1 a

10 kitta -4, 2
,For sale by -D.IVILLIAMB & Co.'

may22 . flO Wocidat

WHITE LEAD-50 Kegs -Pure4 •

so ,C 0 No 1 ; for sale by
may22 J.D.WILLIAMS & Co:, 110 Weed at

Positive Stile at Auction of Fifty Build-
.

iug.LotA, -
--

.,
..

. ,

'ln theEighth Ward, near the new Court-House. -

HE subscriber will_offer for sale, at public Auc-
tion, on the premises, on .Saturday, May 29th,

at 3 o'clock; P.M., FIFTYbeautifully located build-
ing lots on Boyd, s Hill, on the south side ofPenn-
sylvania Avenue, ter. 4th at. road,) according to the
aboiediagram: ' = ,

The lots will be sold on the following terms, Viz.:
One+fifth ofthe purchase money tobe paid in hand, : -

4;
and the residue in four 1equal annualpayments, with ;:....-7.-:"
interest from date of sale,.payable semi-annually„ -r-9 ' s!"7-i
to be secured bybond and mortgage on thepremises... ' f...'
Title indisputable.-.. -

. - ,- .-• .'

Should the weather be unfavorable,the sale will - - !'-

be adjourned till the nestsucceeding aturday, at the -.

• .4 •• '
same place and hour. . ALEX,II.BLACK, -'_ -, . •--

naa22 _ -.- :. • ' Wyliestreet.• ',
_

..
,_ .

TO LEATHER, DEALERS.
. A, .-

ARLLEpirEzirn SENAL,
• ' -, May 21, 1847.

pu.oposALs will be received until the evening
' ofthe 31st inst., for the .delivery.(in secliquan-

Sties as may be required,) at this Arsenal, ,of the
following-articles, - viz : • •

911 Side* Box Leather
684 " Scabbard do,
663 ~ Pouch do
150 " Holster do ..

300 hides Sling ' do "'Hide (butt
30 Sides Bag do " Side
20 4, Fair Bridle do. " " [trimmed.
20 " Skirting do cleaned on Beak side,and.

Harness do do 4i) do
Pad or Sheep skin, per dozen ,:••

Morocco - do do":.
do

- Goat •do do' • t
E. HARDING,

Commtg.

per sido- $

22.-aiwtd
The TintLW.by lien, o'.Trriith,• -

clICCERNING SELLER'S. VERMIFUGE.-Ii•Csingle vial producing.Wondars.:—Read the fol-
lowing from the .Rev: S. Wakefield,:PaltorofLiber-
ty ktreet,fM. E. Church

• - PITTSBURGII, March8,1547.
Mr. R. E. SEI-Ltas:—lt is from a sense ofduty as

well as with great pleasure,. that I bear testimony
to the virtue of yourjustly celebrated.Vermifuge- I
procured a single-bottle, and .gave.it to three ofmy
children; wlio had .been ill for several weeks: The
eldest was seven Yearsti>id, the next' four, and the
yoimgest eighteen months. Thefirst passedRfrj-
six worms, the second forty-seven, and the laird a

considerable number not distinctly recollected, nsince
then they have been doing well, and are now in good
health.. tours,respectfully. S.WASEITELD.

f '

Eroin -the ftev.E: 13alicock, of the Methodist
Episcopal Church : •

Mr. R. E. Sr.t.t.cits:—,lt is with' great pleasure
that.l would inform you of the good"effects prod:iced!
on my son offour years or age, by yonr-justly pele,
brated Vermifoge. After his having:convulsions, I
gave him three dos-e.a)wheb he passed an almoit in-.
credible number, from whitlilimehis general health
has been improied: S. E. Bencpac.:

~-•

Front the Rev. Charles Cook, of the Methodist
Episeopsl Church .

•• Prmsnonott, Itecember 14,
Mr. R.l..,Stu.mts:—l gave .my.little daughter

thetween three-and .four years old)-three. doses' of
your Nermifuge-inceerdiog to prescription,withthe
happiesteuceess. The finether ofworms expelled I
do'not know precisely; lett itwas large.- She 'swain -
in possession t7fgood health. I think the medicine,
may he "confided in:with great unreseivedness.-

- C.. Coos.
Aa this Vermifuge has never been known to fail

in any inttance, when _

worms, actually oxide% pa-
rents should give it in preference to all egiere.i:

Piepared and sold by R. E. SELLERS; between
bd and 4th, on Wood street. -

-

Foe-sale byDI. Caisel, Fifth Ward
toluttble Liivid for ,

IrHE subscriber offers for sale, TWO HUNDRED
AND FIFTY ACRES 'OF LAND, situate •on

Squirrel 11111, in Peebleetowaship,'about five miles
from Pittsburgh. The farm contains two good dwel-
linglloaSes,tWo Barns, four Orchards, an abundance
erCoal, and several springs of good water. There
are also good budding stones, and a township' road
through-the-place. The coot land being only one 1 .
quarter -of a mile. irons. ,Monongahela River, a.

railroad can be easily made to the water's edge.
The farm will be Sold in small portions, or all to-

pater, to 'suit purebasera; it is adjoining ,farms of

the Hon. Walter Forward, Hon William Wilkins,
and Mr. David Irwin. Apply to-- •

- . JOHN W.=-33URRELL,7
• . , -Attorney atLaw,

North east corner of Smithfield and Fourth street,
or to • MRS. lI...FLEMING, ,

my2o-w3i.* r on the premises.
•

-

DgetOr c." ltiokgren,
OP.IIIERLY a successful practicing physician in

F_this city and, vicinity;," Richard), like, him-

self again (Stoat quo.) His office ,is in-Penn streets
next-door to the Washington Hotel,Pittsburgh; Al-

legheny Corntjo, Pennsylvania;')khere he wilV.,'btr,
happy to accommodate such of his old applicantrtas-
mayneed hinseivices, andall new ones whop finlike
manner, may feel disposed to barter disease-7'4er
health, and fork over the difference, in legal biose
change. • _ , , mYIO-d3tar.wtf

• Nose-ISpring Dress* Goods. ,

A. MASON, 62 Market-et., is receiving new

A.and fashionable styles of light Dress Goods,.
viz:: 'French Berages'arid _BaiZaritlElB, Prilltqd ea-
tins and Lawns, French Gaughan's, ,Loner do., with

stripseLiOth a variety ofothei goodsmat 8
the

lowest pricee.:4 -.
A. MASON, 62 Market at.; has reed 10 cases
ofParasols and Parasoletts, of new .and very

rich styles.
malB

I Shawlsa. ". . .

A A. MASOI‘T., 62 Market st., has teed a large
AStock_of43arege, Damask, French Cashmere
Thibet and other.Shawls. . • tnalS

M,ACHINE.CARDS-4ust recd, afresh supply Of
sheet cara,for wool carding machines; comb-

plate andsaid•!cleanera. for sale byIca. • _ GEO. COCHRAN. '
-

- Books.
XITAIPPLPS bettersyy WraialPs Historical Memoirs;

WrixalPs Posthumous Memoirs;,
•Rusbe,s Residence in the Court ofLondon ;

Liborne,s WaterlooCanipaigns t_ !,
Litton's Living Age bound inll vola ; ..

.-

- British.Essayist B.vols, cloth and leather. -

For,sale by - li. S.-BOSWORTH k CO.
st

, .

mys. . 43 Market
uniokering!sPianos.

TUSTreceived' andfor sale, a. si)lendiditose wood

V seven octave Pianoforte, mode by Chickerin, of,
Boston. JOHN fl. IYIELLOR,k - -

6 . ' 81 Wood.stxeet.
may

>16.130N,
C) MARKET STREETIsdaily receiving Ctrs.

1,.".4, es and Packages-ofentirely new and desirable
Spring Gonds,nfthe latest.importation, comprising
in part,Caslimere and- Brocha Shawls; Spring and

Summer, do., Rielf: lSilk,. of. every variety; extra

qualities Bornbai.ines, Alpaceas; Bre. ,Also,.
de Laines;Casinne.rei,Balzurineit,Dareges,Mtislins,
Organdies; Linens, ,Lawns, 'French Cambrics,
cos,Oinghams, ofevery style and quality..Purchase.
"ere are respectfully invited to examine our stoelc, as

vivre& confident we can offer them great induce-
' meats,as regards style and;pric6s. ap7

• , .

~~~fi
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